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In this short paper a number of recent developments in medical imaging is
outlined, with an emphasis on image analysis. Medical imaging is an essential
part of the diagnostic decision process. The developments are spectacular,
both in the acquisition technology and the subsequent automated analysis and
visualization of the data. Images are a very rich source of information and the
need for automated, fast and correct extraction of information from the images
is huge. The goal of the contribution is to give some concise examples of the
state of the art in this rapidly developing field.

Introduction

Thechainof thelifetime of animagestartswith the
acquisition.It is herethatspectaculardevelopments
have taken place the last decade. Tomographic
scanning(the imagingof slices) with computerto-
mography(CT) or magneticresonance(MR, see
Figure1) scannersis now commonin mostof the
hospitals. It hasbeenshown that the effectiveness
of this typeof imagingfar outweighstherelatively
highcostsof theequipment.Thedegreeof digitiza-
tion, aswell asthenumberof modalities,i.e., types
of imaging,is still increasing.A shortlist of current
routinelyappliedmodalitiesincludes:
� highspeedspiralCT
� MR imaging
� MR angiography(vesselimaging)
� Ultrasound
� Digital fluoroscopy andradiography
� Digital SubtractionAngiography(DSA)
� SinglePhotonEmissionCT (SPECT)

Upcomingare:
� MR spectroscopy
� PositronEmissionTomography(PET)
� RotationalAngiography
� MR perfusionanddiffusionimaging

� 3D Ultrasound

Figure1: Two examplesof high resolutionMR
imaging.Top: coronalslicefrom thebrain,bottom:
spinalcord.Source:PhilipsMedicalSystems.

Electronic workstationsstart to becomecommon
sights in the radiological readingrooms, and re-
cently also in the surgical operationtheater(see
Gerritsen,page 31 of this XOOTIC MAGAZINE).
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They replacethe static light-box, and rapidly be-
comethe super-assistantsof the radiologists. It is
herewheretheresultsfrom computervisionandvi-
sualizationresearchfind their clinical application.
Figure2 shows a typical routinedigital workstation
(EasyVision,PhilipsMedicalSystems).

Figure2: EasyVisionelectroniclight-box (PhilipsMS).

Data presentation

Historically, oneof the first advancedapplications
of digital imagingwastherenderingin 3D. This is
in fact a form of datacompressionfor the radiolo-
gist, showing in oneglimpsethe3D context which
is often hardto extract from the literally hundreds
of consecutive slicesin a study. Examplesof 3D
surfacerenderingfrom a CT datasetandmaximum
intensityprojectionfrom anMR datasetareshown
in Figure3.

Today, 3D visualizationis commonroutine. How-
ever, the automaticdelineationof the structuresof
interest (especiallysoft tissues)is often partially
possible,and may require much user assistance.
Thetechniqueis mainlyappliedto assisttheprepa-
rationof highly complex surgery.

Electronic Atlasses

The resolution of a 3D visualization is as good
as the resolutionof the datasetfrom which it is
constructed. Modern CT and MR scannershave
a resolution just below the millimeter. A major
step towards the ultimate humananatomydataset
was taken when the National Institute of Health
(NIH) in theUSstartedthe“VisibleHuman”project
wherean executedcriminal wasscannedwith CT
andMR, andsubsequentlyslicedon a microtome.
Thesliceswerephotographedwith high resolution.
Thedataset(300 GB) wasmadepublicly available
throughInternetandhastriggeredmany interactive
atlasdesigns.A womandatasetis now alsoavail-
able.An extraordinaryatlaswasdevelopedby prof.
Höhneandhis teamin Hamburg (seeFigure4).

Figure3: Left: vertebraein theneckfrom CT data,
segmentationby thresholding.Right: MIP (maximum
intensityprojection)of theintracranialvesselsfrom MR
angiography. CourtesyF. W. Zonneveld(left) andK. J.
Zuiderveld(right).

Simulation

With theincreasedspeedof computersandinsights
in thephysicalprocesses,interactivemodelingand
training of medical procedureslike laparoscopic
surgery is now feasible.Onecanincludethevisco-
elastictissuepropertiesfor haptic(force)feedback,
andmany shadingmodelsfor realisticsurfacecol-
oringexist. Figure5 showsanexampleof simulated
suturing.

In orderto make a proper3D view of an object,it
hasto besegmentedfrom therestof theimage.The
boundaryhasto be determined,so the ray-tracing
algorithm mimicking the trajectoriesof the light
rayscancastits rayson thepropersurfaces.This is
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not aneasytask,andtheperformanceof automatic
proceduresis oftenpoor. Theart of volumerender-
ing however is far developed,with photo-realism,
high speedand easyuser interactivity, but the art
of segmentationis still in its infancy. Segmenta-
tion is mostly task-driven andassuchhundredsof
approachesexist, eachhaving meritsfor a particu-
lar applicationarea. Questionson imagesinclude:
measurementof sizesanddistances(tumors,vessel
diameters),extractionof depthinformationfrom a
stereopair (rangeinfo for robotics,surgery),veloc-
ities of objects(deformations,blood flow), to find
specifictextures,featuresor objects(patternrecog-
nition) etc. Thefield that considerstheanalysisof
imagesis termedcomputervision.

Figure4: Exampleof a high-detailelectronicatlasfrom
theVisible Humandataset.Source:K.H. Höhne,
IMDM, Hamburg. URL: www.uke.uni-
hamburg.de/institute/imdm/idv/index.en.html

Figure5: Simulatedsuturing.Origin:
ForschungszentrumKarlsruhe,
http://www-kismet.iai.fzk.de/.

Human vision

Actually, there is a lot to learn from humanvi-
sion. The humanretinaappearsto measuremany
copiesof the image,eachon a moreblurredlevel,
so it actually measuresa hierarchy in the image
structure. Higher in the brain, in the visual cor-
tex in the back of our head,derivatives are con-
structedof the incoming images. Figure 6 shows
the first order derivative, the gradientof the im-

age
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�

for two resolutions.

It is clear that the larger edges(contours)denote
themoreimportantor prominentedges.Thesmall
edgesshow the details,the larger edgesthebigger
structures.This is calledamulti-scaleanalysis.

Figure6: Edgedetectionata scaleof 1 pixel (middle)
and8 pixels(right) shows thehierarchyemergingwith
differentscales.Resolution������ .

The rods and conesin the retina are organizedin
circulargroups,the receptivefields. Eachreceptive
field projectsto a single output cell in the retina,
whoseoutputis transferredto thecortex. For each
scalewe seemto have a separatehexagonalarray
with the samenumberof receptive fields. Stacked
together(seeFigure 7) they explain why we see
only sharpin the middle of our visual field: we
don’t have small receptive fields at high eccentric-
ity.

Figure7: Left: a modelfor thesamplingby theretina
of theimagewith many arraysof differentresolutions.
Middle: a stackof imagessentto thebrain.Right: the
topologicaltreestructureof imagemaximawith the
presumedimagesegmentstructure.
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Multi-scale computer vision tries to mimic the
mathematicsof this structure,andto comeup with
schemesfor segmentationand structureanalysis
basedon this receptive field model from vision.
Specialpointsin the image,like minimaandmax-
ima, becomelessin numberwhenwe blur the im-
agefurther. E.g. in a stackof imagesat a contin-
uousrangeof resolutions,a topologicaltreestruc-
tureemerges,thebranchesof whichmayberelated
to specificobjectsin the image. This field is still
verymuchin development,but provesto bearather
productive areafor fundamentalimagingscience.

Thederivativesof imagescanbetakento highorder.
Wealreadysaw thefirstorderderivativesneededfor
edgedetection.Thesecondorderspatialderivatives
areinvolvedin extractingto whatextentobjectcon-
toursarecurved,andmany featurescanbeextracted
by apropercombinationof partialderivativesof the
image.

The visual systemhasan abundanceof receptive
fields. They also come in pairs, coupledwith a
small temporaldelay to measurevelocities,or in
pairsin differenteyesto measuredepthfrom stereo.
Whenwe combinethe spatialderivativeswith dif-
ferentcolors,we get interestingcolor-specificedge
extractors(Figure8).

Figure8: Left: Color labelednuclei in paramecium
caudatum.Right: red-greenedgedetection.Courtesy
J.-M. Geusebroek(UvA) / P. VanOsta(Janssen
Pharmaceutical).

The detectionof linear structurescanbe enhanced
by cleverly combiningtheoutputof neighboringfil-
terswith similarorientation.In Figure9 anexample
is given of a robust detectionof two lines of dif-
ferentwidth in a fluoroscopy imagewherethe ra-
diation dosehadbeensubstantiallylowered. This
increasedthe noise substantially, but the goal of
catheterandguidewire detectioncouldstill bemet.

Theextractionof depthinformationfrom a stereo-
pair is a classicalcomputervision task. Figure10
shows a (non-medical)example. Medical applica-
tions includenon-contactsurfacemeasurementsin
e.g.,neurosurgery, andin endoscopicnavigation.

Figure9: Detectionof elongatedstructuredin noisy
data.Hereaguidewire andcatheteris foundat two
differentscalesin a very low dosefluoroscopy imageof
thespine.CourtesyS.Kalitzin.

Figure10: Top: stereo-pairwith a hiddendepthmap.
Bottom: extracteddepthmapwith multi-scaleadaptive
windows. Thegrey valueindicatesthedepth.Courtesy
R. Maas.

It seemscounterintuitive not to measureat thehigh-
estsharpness.Oneinterestingmulti-scalecomputer
vision applicationis theadaptive useof resolution:
small receptive fields when we measurecontours
and edges,and large receptive fields at homoge-
neousareas,to get as muchaspossiblerid of the
always presentnoise. This is accomplishedwith
“multi-resolution feedback”schemes,mathemati-
cally describedwith specifictypesof nonlinearpar-
tial differential(i.e. diffusion)equations.An exam-
ple in 3D is shown in Figure 11, wherethe noise
aroundacerebralaneurismis muchreduced.
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Figure11: Left: MIP (Maximumintensityprojection)
imageof MR angiographydataof acerebralaneurysm.
Right: Denoisingwith a 3D nonlineardiffusion
technique.CourtesyE. Meijering.

Computer Aided Diagnosis

A new andemerging field is thefield of computer-
aideddiagnosis.The shearnumberof acquisitions
madein hospitals,andtheincreasingsizeandavail-
ability of large archives in hospitalsenablethe ap-
plicationof statisticaltechniquesfor therecognition
andclassificationof specificpatternsandtextures.
Thegoalhereis not thediagnosis,whichhasto rely
on a humandecision,but the highlighting of sus-
pectedareas,so a secondlook canbe taken. De-
velopmentshavetakenoff in digital mammography,
andnow startto cover otherdiagnosticareas,asX-
thoraxradiography(seeFigure12).

Figure12: Left: ThoraxX-ray. Right: theright
lungfield(left on theimage)is enhancedby subtracting
thestatisticalmeanof many similar images.Courtesy
B. vanGinneken.

In conclusion,we only could discussa few exam-
ples,indicatingtheenormouspotentialof this field.

Medicalimageanalysishasalwaysbeenin thefore-
front of the imageprocessingtechnologies,but in
fact,especiallywhenwe considertheperformance
of computervisionwith humanvision, thefield has
only just started.
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